
CITY OF BURNABY 
 

BYLAW NO. 11731 
 

A BYLAW respecting the definition of “second-hand dealer” 
 
 
 The Council of the City of Burnaby ENACTS as follows: 
 

1.  This Bylaw may be cited as BURNABY SECOND-HAND DEALERS REGULATION 

BY-LAW 1924, AMENDMENT BYLAW 2004. 

 

2.  Section 1 of Burnaby Second-Hand Dealers Regulation By-Law 1924 is amended by striking 

out subsection (h) and substituting the following: 

 

“(h) The term “second-hand dealer” means any person who carries on a trade or 

business where more than 10 per cent of the floor area of that person’s 

 business premises is used for the purchase and sale of: 

 

(i) used electronic equipment, including audio or video equipment and 

accessories, computers and computer equipment and accessories; or 

 

(ii) two or more of the following types or classes of used goods, wares or 

merchandise: 

    

  (A) bicycles; 

  (B) sports equipment; 

  (C) jewelry; 

  (D) cameras and camera equipment; 

  (E) musical instruments and equipment; 

  (F) compact discs (CDs) or digital video discs (DVDs), or both; 

  (G) tools; 

  (H) electronic office equipment, including photocopiers and fax 

machines; 

 



 but does not include the purchase and sale of : 

 

 (iii) objects having special value because of their age, including antique 

furniture and furnishings, or specialty collectors’ objects including stamps, 

coins, cards and dolls; 

 

 (iv) used goods, wares and merchandise by a society, charity or other 

organization that operates on a not-for-profit basis; 

 

 (v) used goods, wares and merchandise all of which has been acquired by 

donation or purchased from societies, charities or other organizations that 

operate on a not-for-profit basis; or 

 

 (vi) used goods, wares or merchandise on consignment.” 

   

 

Read a first time this 19TH day of APRIL 2004 

Read a second time this 19TH day of APRIL 2004 

Read a third time this 19TH day of APRIL 2004 

Reconsidered and adopted this 26TH day of APRIL 2004 

    

  MAYOR 

 

  

 

   CLERK 


